
Comme ntary1 Gyr et al. 

Figure l (Mikadian l. The upper pair of scenes are show n as viewed normalh . 
the lower pair as •·iewed through a wedge prism. The left-hand scene. with its 
linearl y ordered contou rs. appears cu rved and distorte-d bv the prism: whereas. 
the right -hand ' cene. composed of randomized spots. appears unchan~eJ . 

(Reprinted with permission of \l.l .T . Press. ) 
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Adaptation or the distortion of shape is different from adaptation to the 

distortion of space. The snare d1fference between the H & R resUlts and Gyr et 

al ·s attempted replica tiOn •S another 'nstance of conflicting results from s,m,lar 

expenmer.ts . a Sttuatton --:or rnat uncommon .n pnsm stud•es . ana one that 

probably anses from suotle differences •n procedural or eou,pmenr deta,ls that 

workers fa1l to report Gyr et al offer an elegant and cnlical ana1ys's 01 the 

Implications of the H & R study Held and h1s co-workers ,nterpreted the" early 

pnsm studies as •nstances of the Involvement of the motor system .n v•S•on . wtth 

many of the 1nveshgators prefernng io use the term " perceptuo·motor " response 

when refernng to the perceptual responses be1ng 1nvesr,gated (such as shape . 

distance . onentat1on. locahzat•on. etc I Most of these studies were conducted 

W1lh1n a conceptual framework that cons1dered percephon to oe a un1tary 

process. and 1! was assumed tnat adaptat,on to rearrangement of v1sual space 

followed the same rules. Nr.ether one cons1dered adaptat1on to the d1storli0n of 

shape, spahallocalizat,on or other vanables (all,nduced by wedge pnsms) 

A maJor difference betNeen adaotat,on to !he dJstort1on of shape and to spatial 

localization was ev1dent. however Prolonged act1ve v1ew,ng through pnsms 

produced curvature after ·effecfs that were a small fraction of the pnsm-1nduced 

curvature (Kohler 1964) and comparable :o those obta ined by pass1vely v1ew,ng 

an array of curved lines (G1bson 1933 oo. Cit. ). Full and exact compensat1on to 

the VISual diSplacement could . of course , be obta1ned (Held & Bossom 1961) 

The poss1b11ity that there may be two processes operating in adaptat1on to 

rearrangement was discussed 111 a subsequent paper by Mikaehan & Held ( 1964) . 

although these dtscusstons "Here tn relatton to adaptation to pnsm-1nducea vrsual 

tilt. 

In later pacers Held .,xpanded on h1s formulation of the extent of the 

1nvolvement o f the motor system 111 the process1ng of shaoe (Held & He1n 1967 

Held 1970) . Along w1th other 1nvesligators (Ingle 1967, Schne1der 1969, 

Trevarthen 1968) he suggested a dual process in the analys1s of spa lially· 

d1stnbuled st,mulatJon. refernng to the dual modes as " 1dentihca tion" ana 

" localization " (HP.Id 1968). Process1ng of shape informal1on was ascnbed to the 
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"'dentlhcatlon" mode o f Stimulus analys1s ; its process1ng was more or less 

hard-wired, 1ls plastiCity lim1led. and 1ls operation dependent upon such cort1ca1 

un1ts as edge detectors. feature analyzers . and so forth . Beyond a critical penod, 

developmental 1nftuences on these processes were sajd to be lim1ted. In contrast. 

the "localization " mode of processing, wh1ch mediated information such as 

poSition relat1ve to the enwonmenr, movement of self vs . the enwonment. 

onentation or OJstance 111 space. and so forth , was sa1d to be h1ghly lab1le and 

1ntegrally related to 1he sensory motor system. Held suggested thai rearrange· 

ment expenments were releva nt pnmanly to the latter category of perceptual 

responses. 

Cons1denng sucn a dual mode and the cond,!Jons that evoke one or the other 

mode of analySIS of spalially·dJStrlbuted st,muli , lh1s commentator 1S not surpnsed 

that Gyr et al. were enable to obtam reliable curvature after-effects . Stimulus

contour (or texture! dens1ty 1S an 1mportant vanable ;n invok1ng one or the other 

mode of analyz1ng the v1sual array (Held 1970). w1th Impoverishment favonng the 

locus-spec,hc mode of operat1on Gyr et a/'s expenmental condition drastically 

reduced the relevant reafferent Information (due to the low density of v1ew1ng 

contours) . wh;ch. added to the lim1ted modihab11ity o f form perceot1on. produced 

the observed results An Illustra tion o f the very h1gh·dens1ty random-dot spot held 

used 1n the H & R stuav may De found 1n Held & He1n ( 1967). (It 1S unfortunate that 

H & R did not publish !h1S 1nformal10n 1n thelf ong1nal article .) !See ngure 1.1 

In replicat1ng pnsm stud1es . or 111 des,gn,ng new ones. useful informalion can be 

ga1ned by mak1ng a CIStlnctJon between the dual modes of process1ng spat1ally· 

distnbuted st1muli . I would hazard a guess that If . ;n addition to curvature. Gyr et al 

had measured egocentnc locauzat,ons . they would have obta1ned s1gnlficam 

adaptive alter a nons 
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Visual-motor conflict .-esolved by motor adaptation Without perceptual 

change. In lhe1r ~los,ng comments Gyr et at. suggest that the sen3onmotor moae1 

may be more read1ly .,ahdatea lor Sltuat,ons rn whrch an expenmentally-produced 

conftict cannot be 1gnorea but must be resolved by the subtect .. 'Aeasurement of 

motor adapta(IQr. <NOr.::n rn1ght provrde one k1nd o f ev1dence for conthct resoH..:

hOn, 1S. unfortunately , abse~t !rom both the Held & Rekosh ( t963 oo . c1t. ) stucy 

and /rom Gyr et a!. s reolicallon Such measurements have been oota1ned •n an 

adaptation studv by M1ller & Fest1nger ( 1977). wh1ch 1nvolved ccnftict betweer. :he 

shape of a vosually presentee curve and the pattern o f eye moverner.ts necessary 

to scan that CL:rve 

Bnefly, the e~oenmem was as follows SubJeCts v1ewed a comouter-generateo 

d1splay cons,sling o f n ~r~zontally·or . ented. concave-up curved l1nes. The posJI1on 

of tnese curves was cont,nc;ert on the honzontal oosriron of the ~ve so that . '" 

order to scar' a curve ~rrcrlessly, the eye would have to execute ourely honzontal 

saccades. In one cono11ion th1s "'as ach1eved by mov1ng tne curves ven1cally so 

t~at the po1r.t hxa ted a1wa ys nad the same vert,callocatlon. Eye movements were 

reprogrammed rao,aly to elim1nate the verl1cal components of the saccades that 

"'~re present at the stan. Thus . suo,ects did effectively deal w1th the sensonmotor 

conft1CI. There was. however . no change 111 the percept1on of curvature 111 excess 

of that measured tollow,ng equ,valent v1ewing of a stat,onary d1sp1ay (i .e. the 

G1bson normalizat1on effect). In another condJ!Jon the eye·pOSition-cont,ngent 

d1splay was aga1n moved ven,cally, but in such a way that the ven1ca1 co"'oo· 

nents o f scanmng movements would need to be double what is normal ior 

nxat1ons to De accurate Aga111 . eye movements were rap1dly and appropnately 

aatusted and. aga1n. there was r.o perceptual change 1n excess of normalizat1on. 

'n yet another cond11ion the curves were displaced horizontally so as to Simulate 

the effect of v1ew,ng a straight line through a base-down wedge pnsm on a 

contact lens. A small amount of perceptual adaptahon 1n excess of normalization 

was found 1n th1s cono,lion, but 1! wa s qu,te unrelated to oculomotor retra1n1ng and 

apparently due to some property of the stimulus Slluahon. 

Thus. th1s expenment ,molies that , at least with the afferent visual and 

oculomotor systems. sensonrr.otor conftict 1S resolved by altenng motor programs 

"''thou! altenng e1iher percephon or , presumably, afferent v1sual process1ng. fh1s 

pos1tion 1S cons1stent w1th that of Harns ( 1965 op. c:ll. ), who concludes tha t 10 

such conftict SJ tuatJons '' 's the fel t pos1tions of body parts that change. and not 

v1sua1 percept1on 

It is poss1ble that ,nformat,on based on relat1ve retinal locat1on 1S essentially 

unalterable and dom,nates other confticling sources of information. If lh1s 1S true , 

perceptual adaotat1on to sensonmotor conftict may only be poss1ble for cases ,n 

whtch sucn tntravrsual ,nformahon 1S not tnvolved . 


